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All of our shows are carefully prepared including dance,
performance with props and lighting effects



All of our costumes, props and decorations are hand made,
and equipped with light



We use pneumatic mechanisms and decorations,
unique props and special effects



Light effects and sequences are programmed and displayed 
simultaneously along with music and video content☼



https://youtu.be/3dgnEZf_3j0
https://youtu.be/3dgnEZf_3j0
https://youtu.be/3dgnEZf_3j0
https://youtu.be/3dgnEZf_3j0
https://youtu.be/3dgnEZf_3j0


Solaris  Snow

3 actors
5 minutes

3 actors
5 minutes

Moon-faced  

3 actors
5 minutes

Origami  

3 actors
6 minutes

Snowmen 

5 actors
5 minutes

☼

☼

☼

Cats 

5 actors
5 minutes

☼



3 actors
5-15 minutes

5 actors
5-15 minutes

3-5 actors
5-15 minutes

☼ ☼Sky  
strangers

Bright girls Pixies 



ORIGAMI

Lighting emphasizes the form and texture of costumes and dark spaces make them more mysterious.
During the whole show costumes are smoothly flickering, blinking and sharply flashing, that blend in 

perfectly with dancers movements. Choreography, magnificent costumes, light effects and unique props 
will create awesome ambience at your event.

Origami lanterns

3 actors
6 minutesBeautiful dance in futuristic costumes

☼

Video content Lighting katanas



PHOTO VIDEO

https://yadi.sk/d/cMDbtFYTaZv2v
https://yadi.sk/d/cMDbtFYTaZv2v
https://youtu.be/HP16okJ7fxI
https://youtu.be/HP16okJ7fxI


SNOW

The stylish light costumes have pneumatic mechanism, so the details of the costumes inflate 
automatically during the show. The costumes colourfully flash simultaneously with dancers actions.

On dancers heads appear big mohawks which make the bright costumes much more vivid.

3 actors
5 minutes

Special effects, flights, miracles and breathtaking dance

Video content

☼

Pixel poiPneumatic and light effects



PHOTO VIDEO

https://yadi.sk/d/IufXKy82cw455
https://yadi.sk/d/IufXKy82cw455
https://youtu.be/f-k6SuC69VI
https://youtu.be/f-k6SuC69VI


SOLARIS

This show is the embodiment of our fantasy about space and another form of life.
Mysterious music, smooth movements, strange dance, flickering and blinking of the costumes  — 
all of this make your guests feel magnificent ambience. The light of the costumes isn’t just to shine

It is the way to communicate and to share the secrets of the universe.

3 actors
5 minutesIs dedicated to those who adore space

☼

Video content



PHOTO VIDEO

https://yadi.sk/d/HcLHRzC9aZupr
https://yadi.sk/d/HcLHRzC9aZupr
https://youtu.be/eorJiy1EyoE
https://youtu.be/eorJiy1EyoE


MOON-FACED

The beauty of the show mesmerizes everyone!
The Moon-faced have no ordinary grace and stylish choreography.

The costumes colourfully flash simultaneously with dancers actions.
All the details are carefully considered and perfectly made on the costumes.

3 actors
5 minutes

Alien divas

☼

Video content



PHOTO VIDEO

https://yadi.sk/d/6-1_wVpRcuVuE
https://yadi.sk/d/6-1_wVpRcuVuE
https://youtu.be/vASyxQGhbe0
https://youtu.be/vASyxQGhbe0


SKY STRANGERS

Everyone will memorize this energetic, active dance show!
The costumes colourfully flash simultaneously with dancers actions.

The distinguishing feature of the show is mechanical light propellers which are made of two buugengs.
The show, lasting 15 minutes, includes several numbers using various props.

3 actors
5-15 minutes

☼

Light propellers Video content Light S-staff

Freedom-loving aces of flying a plane



PHOTO VIDEO

https://yadi.sk/d/IHSgLSghcuWVo
https://yadi.sk/d/IHSgLSghcuWVo
https://youtu.be/pAyMYMpm_70
https://youtu.be/pAyMYMpm_70


BRIGHT GIRLS

The show includes 5 authentic Russian dances.
Each dance has its own mood. You will enjoy lovely music, stylish choreography, the beautiful costumes 

made in keeping with russian traditions and decorated with ultra-bright digital elements,
dance with props. The show is just thrilling!

5 actors
5-15 minutes

Russian dance folk show

☼

Light and Pixel poi



PHOTO VIDEO

https://yadi.sk/d/K5QuC8b73G8qBE
https://yadi.sk/d/K5QuC8b73G8qBE
https://youtu.be/WnYo2kvOlu8
https://youtu.be/WnYo2kvOlu8


PIXIES

Lovely fairies in beautiful lighting costumes. They dance and use light props.
The pixel poi can show any image which you can specially choose for your event.

This show includes a master-class of poi spinning.

3 — 5 actors
10-15 minutes

Light flowers Light poi Pixel poi

Tender show



PHOTO VIDEO

https://yadi.sk/d/eVNgrTp53UKofB
https://yadi.sk/d/eVNgrTp53UKofB
https://youtu.be/W1PeNV59THg
https://youtu.be/W1PeNV59THg


CATS

It is really stylish and sweet! We can adapt the show for you event or even make up a new one. 

5 actors
5 minutes

Ill-mannered cats



PHOTO VIDEO

https://yadi.sk/d/JaC5PPgar2XHw
https://yadi.sk/d/JaC5PPgar2XHw
https://youtu.be/7K9a417ohu8
https://youtu.be/7K9a417ohu8


Snowmen

Incendiary dance of snowmen will create a New Year's mood!

5 actors

Inflatable costumes

5 minutes
New Year extravaganza



PHOTO VIDEO

https://yadi.sk/d/awYGzTio_GEA6Q
https://yadi.sk/d/awYGzTio_GEA6Q
https://youtu.be/4cOJYhg4F5o
https://youtu.be/4cOJYhg4F5o


EXTRAS
ADDITIONAL SERVICES

☼ Exclusive stagings

☼ Staging of wedding dance



info@svet-litsa.com
www.svet-litsa.com

+7 (968) 664 03 66
+7 (967) 296 11 88

mailto:info@svet-litsa.com
http://www.svet-litsa.com
https://facebook.com/svetlitsa.official
https://instagram.com/svetlitsa_official/
https://instagram.com/svetlitsa_official/
https://instagram.com/svetlitsa_official/
https://vk.com/svetlitsa_official
https://youtube.com/exselfperformance
https://youtube.com/exselfperformance
https://youtube.com/exselfperformance
https://youtube.com/exselfperformance
https://youtube.com/exselfperformance
https://youtube.com/exselfperformance

